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Equipotential bonding rail 1804

OBO
1804
5015553
4012195378495 EAN/GTIN

8,89 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Equipotential rail 1804 design fixed structure, version without cover, height 9mm, width 9.3mm, length 63mm, total number of round conductor connections 7, number of round
conductor connections 8 mm 0, number of round conductor connections 10 mm 0, number of round conductor connections 8-10 mm 0, number of flat conductor connections up
to 30 mm 0, number of flat conductor connections up to 40 mm 0, number of cable connections up to 6 mm² rigid 6, number of cable connections up to 16 mm² rigid 1, number
of cable connections up to 25 mm² rigid 0, number of connections cable up to 95 mm² rigid 0, material of the contact bar brass, surface of the contact bar nickel-plated, material
of the clamp steel, surface of the clamp galvanically/electrolytically galvanized, equipotential bonding bar Connection options: - 6 x cables 1.5-10 mm² - 1 x cable 6-16 mm² -
Uncut - Contact strip made of brass, nickel-plated - Screws and clamps made of steel, galvanized Weight: 3 kg/100 pieces Type: 1804 Item no.: 5 015553
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